The centre for Environment, Disability and Social health research works for variety of health issues. Social health is a successful adjustment of person in the society. A socially healthy person, who has achieved social identity with the cultural norms of his society; who has owned and accepted the habits, attitudes, practices, behavior patterns and social values. Developing healthy social relations based on mutual respect and understanding; these interactions may take place within his family, with his friends or relatives, in his neighborhood, or in the society at large. Socially healthy person perform various occupations and professions. The main Aim of this research center is to conduct study of Environment, Disabilities and Social heath of the individual so that people can lead a successful and fruitful life in society. The objectives are; [i] To study the environment, surrounded by the community and society which give opportunity for growth and development. [ii] To study the influence of the society and the social, economic, cultural and political forces which shape the life and future of the human being. [iii] To study the various types if disabilities like cognitive, developmental, intellectual, mental and sensory which affect the persons and how to cope up with the health problems [iv] To conduct research on individual function with impairments, mental illness and various types of chronic diseases and manage them successfully. [v] To bring satisfying interpersonal relationships with family, friends, working setup and the ability to adapt comfortably with different social situation. All these aspects will be studied under the centre. Following are the few research works done under the center;
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